Propane Payment
Full payment is due 15 days from
delivery date. Please pay from
the delivery ticket which will
serve as your invoice.
Payments made after 30 days will
be subject to a 1.5% late penalty
or $3.00, whichever is greater.
Any bills not paid after 45 days
will be charged to your credit
card.
If no attempt to pay any portion
of the bill has been made after 60
days we will be obligated to pull
our tanks from the customers’
property.
Future propane deliveries to
customers with a bill 30 days or
older will be COD.

Methods of Payment
 Cash
 Check made payable to
Jay’s Place II
($50.00 returned check fee)

 Valid Credit Card

(Master Card, Visa, Discover)

 Money Order
 HEAP

Home Heating Services
Commercial and Residential
5446 Walmore Road
Lewiston, NY 14092

In the event of accident,
leak, exposure or spill
involving Hazardous
Materials call:

(716)390-6306

CHEM-TREC
1-800-424-9300
(24 hours a day, 7 days a week)

Propane Pricing
JP II will provide customers with
propane tanks for a yearly nonrefundable fee of $12.00 per tank
(plus any applicable taxes).
Price per Gallon $_______
(Price is subject to change without
notice based on market price)

5446 Walmore Road
Lewiston, NY 14092
(716)390-6306

Email: JP2propane@yahoo.com

Propane Deliveries

Addressing
Your
Propane
Needs
Jay’s Place II, LLC (JP2) is a
locally owned and minority certified business. We have
been in business for more than
eight years.
We offer tank installation and
hookup for residential,
commercial and agricultural
accounts throughout Niagara,
Erie, Genesee and Orleans
counties.
Please remember that we are
just a phone call away if you
have any questions about your
propane service.
We take pride in our customers,
and hope we can be of service to
you!

We offer two types of deliveries to suit your needs - Automatic
and Will Call. We encourage all customers to have their tanks filled to
eliminate unnecessary return trips and reduce the chance of running
out of propane.
Automatic – We are responsible to make sure that you do not run out
of propane, provided that your account is current. If you do, it will be our
responsibility to get you the product as soon as possible with no additional fees.
(COD customers are not eligible for automatic deliveries.)
Will Call - You are responsible to watch your tank gauge and call us for a fill when
the gauge reads 30 %. (We need at least 24hrs notice before you need a delivery –
weather permitted) The minimum delivery is 100 gallons.
Additional fees that Will Call customers may incur are:





Same Day Delivery Charge - $50.00
“Run Out Of Propane” Delivery After business hours (4:30pm) - $75.00
Emergency Weekend Delivery (Saturday & Sunday) - $100.00
Safety Check Service Fee - $50.00
THIS FEE IS IN ADDITION TO ANY OTHER FEES
***Running out of propane requires our technician to do a safety check

Budget Billing
Budget billing will be made available as an option to all
customers after one year of service. At that time, customers
will have the option of paying a regular monthly fee based on
the prior year’s usage. Please call the office at 716-390-6306
if you are interested in the budget billing program.

Commercial Accounts
Jay’s Place II, LLC can help save your business money by providing quality propane, at
a price you can afford. We are willing to sit down and review your company’s fuel
demands and work together to meet your consumption needs.

